YOUR DETAILS
Mr/Mrs/Ms/Miss/Other………………………
Forename(s)………………………………….
Surname………………………………………
I WOULD LIKE TO HELP FURTHER THE WORK OF
Hannan BY:-

Address……………………………………….

Please Pay

Standing order Mandate
Co-operative Bank Community Directplus Account
Sort code 089299 For the credit of Hannan, Account
number 67234437 the sum of:

Amount in figures

£

………………………………………………..

Sponsoring a child for £10 per month

Amount in words
……………………………………………….

I would like to sponsor:……………….Postcode……………………..

A boy

Tel No………………………………………..

/20…..

Mobile No……………………………………

Either

Monthly/quarterly/annually
(Delete those not applicable)
Until you receive instruction from me to cancel this
standing order, please debit my/our account
accordingly.
& Thereafter

Email…………………………………………

Gift Aid Declaration

Food

/

(Date of first payment)

A girl

Contributing to the building fund

Commencing

£

£5 per month

Other: Please specify ………………………

If you are a UK taxpayer you can
increase your donation by 25p for every
£1 you give through Gift Aid.
I wish Charity Hannan (UK Reg. Charity 1101017) to treat
all donations, until I notify you otherwise, as Gift Aid
donations
Signature………………………………………………..

I enclose a cheque (payable Hannan) for:
£………………
OR

Complete the standing order mandate & return to:
Hannah & Hmad Naatit, Hannan, 2 Rhodes
Place, Oldbrook, Milton Keynes, MK6 2LU

Name & address of bank

Date……………………………………………………
Notes:
1 Gift Aid allows Hannan to reclaim the tax you have paid on all
donations
2. You must pay an amount of tax at least equal to the tax we reclaim
each year
3. If you pay tax at the higher rate you can reclaim further tax relief
in your self-assessment
4. This will not affect your tax status and can be cancelled any time

We will keep your details on a computer and in a locked file
cabinet. We will never give or sell your details to any other
Charities. YouSTANDING
have the right toORDER
ask us to MANDATE
remove your details at
any time

Postcode
Account Name(s)

Account sort code
Account number
Signature……………………………………………………
Date………………………………………………………...

